
 

 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 
Jody Dixon from Jody G Photography introduced us to Teak & Twine. 

“I am currently in love with Teak and Twine (http://teakandtwine.com/) and 

use them all of the time. They have several ready-made packages to choose 

from or you can have a custom gift made. Their packaging is just gorgeous 

 and paired with their customer service, they are hands down  

the best gifting service around.“ 

 

THE BEST MOM EVER 
$129.00 

 

 

 

http://www.jodygphotography.com/
http://teakandtwine.com/
http://teakandtwine.com/
http://teakandtwine.com/collections/all-products/products/the-best-mom-ever


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Carolyn Ryan from Carolyn Ann Ryan Photography selected 

Uncommon Goods as her favorite online gift store for unique gifts.  

“I find their gifts often speak to my heart.  Whether your gift recipient is a beach lover, 

tea lover, foodie, wine connoisseur, or sports fan, there is something unique for everyone. This Mother’s Day, 

my favorite item is the Motherhood Tree of Life Custom Necklace.”  

 

 

Motherhood Tree of Life Custom Necklace 
$125.00 – $155.00 

 

 

 

 

http://www.carolynannryan.com/
http://www.uncommongoods.com/
http://www.uncommongoods.com/product/motherhood-tree-of-life-custom-necklace


 

 

 

Jeannie DeSena from Words & Pictures by Jeannie DeSena likes STUDIO C,  

which is based in Charlotte and turns heads around the country with its flair for design 

and high-quality school supplies, stationery and gifts. "If the mom in your life has a thing for pretty 

notebooks and journals or needs a new tablet sleeve, backpack or even a funky camera case, 

you can indulge her with a stylish version from a hometown favorite. There are gift cards if you can’t 

decide if she’s more of a chevron, floral or dot kind of gal." Jeannie even dropped a special hint, adding: “This  

mom would be thrilled with the Twilight Garden Laptop Tote.” 

  

Twilight Garden Laptop Tote 
$34.99 (on sale til May 8th) 

 

 

 

http://www.shopstudioc.com/
http://www.shopstudioc.com/category/bags/products.cfm/id/twilightgardenlaptoptote/#.Vye6uPH2aUk


 

 

 

 

Sara Brennan from White Box Photo shared a great way to help Mom use 

the photographs already on her computer by making a beautiful calendar from artifact uprising. 

This rolling 12-month calendar is a great way to see some of your favorite photos all year long,  

and the wooden clipboard features magnetic backing for easy fridge display. 

 

 

WOOD CALENDAR (MODERN) 
$29.99 

 

 

 

http://www.whiteboxphoto.com/
https://www.artifactuprising.com/
https://www.artifactuprising.com/all-photo-books-prints/custom-modern-photo-calendar


 

 

 

Farm frames 
 

 

Erika Rigger from Erika Rigger Photography recommends beautiful wood frames from  

local Wilmington, NC, frame maker and mother, Ashleigh Frazier. Her Etsy shop is  

https://www.etsy.com/shop/farmframes 

“Ashleigh’s frames are hand made out of reclaimed wood that comes from old houses and barns. 

They are all one-of-a-kind and have a gorgeous rustic, natural look.” 

 

 

$21.99 - $37.99 

 

 

 

  

http://www.erikariggerphotography.com/
https://www.etsy.com/shop/farmframes
https://www.etsy.com/shop/farmframes


 

Family portrait session gift certificates 
What does Mom love more than anything else in this world?  Yes, it’s her family.  

So, this year, if you want to truly give Mom a gift from the heart that will last for years to come, then 

give her a gift that celebrates her greatest loves - give her the gift of family in a beautiful portrait session 

that is sure to be one of the best gifts she ever received. A family portrait session leads to the creation 

of beautiful portraits that Mom can display in her home.  She won’t just smile during her portrait session, 

but she’ll smile nearly every day after when she sees the beautiful photographs on her walls. 

The National Association of Professional Child Photographers (NAPCP) offers a directory of photographers by 

state, as well as listings for photographers around the world. 

http://www.napcp.com/blog.php/locations/ 

Most family photographers can prepare beautiful gift certificates that can be purchased and picked up right up 

to the day before Mother's Day.   

 

 

 

 

http://www.napcp.com/blog.php/locations/
http://www.napcp.com/blog.php/member-directory/?state=North%20Carolina


Special thanks 
Special thanks to the talented North Carolina NAPCP members 

who contributed to our Mother’s Day Gift Guide for 2016. 
 

  
 

Jody G Photography's specialty is in creating heirloom-worthy 
photography of newborns, babies, and families in Charlotte & 

Asheville. 
www.jodygphotography.com 

 

Erika specializes in natural-light family, child and newborn 
photography and is located just outside of Wilmington, NC. 

erikariggerphotography.com 

  
Carolyn recently relocated from NJ and is enjoying her first year in 
Charlotte, NC. She specializes in family portraits and LOVES getting 

Moms into the photos.  www.carolynannryan.com 

Jeannie's clients call her genuine. Patient. An artist. She is 
known for presenting little ones, families & HS seniors in their 

best light. She calls the Lake Norman area home.  
www.jeanniedesena.com 

 

 

 

Sara has been photographing happy Greensboro families for over 12 
years & loves what she does. Sara photographs newborns, families, 

seniors & weddings.  whiteboxphoto.com  

Beautiful watercolor floral graphics in this guide 
purchased from WaterColorNomads on Etsy. 

www.etsy.com/shop/WatercolorNomads 
 

http://www.jodygphotography.com/
http://erikariggerphotography.com/
file:///C:/Users/238%20Home/Dropbox%20(CRyan%20Photography)/1-%20Client%20Images/2016/napcp/Gift%20Guide/www.carolynannryan.com
file:///C:/Users/238%20Home/Dropbox%20(CRyan%20Photography)/1-%20Client%20Images/2016/napcp/Gift%20Guide/www.jeanniedesena.com
file:///C:/Users/238%20Home/Dropbox%20(CRyan%20Photography)/1-%20Client%20Images/2016/napcp/Gift%20Guide/whiteboxphoto.com
www.etsy.com/shop/WatercolorNomads
http://www.jodygphotography.com/
file:///C:/Users/238 Home/Dropbox (CRyan Photography)/1- Client Images/2016/napcp/Gift Guide/erikariggerphotography.com

